
DINNER!" exclaimed Mrs.
9 y f Lawrence In dismay;
9 A. V "I'll never dare got up

f a dinner till 1 know more
than I do now. I should

be worried sick for a week before,
and an for rational conversation whllo
ire were at the table, it would simply
be out of the question. I should be
wondering If everything would go off
all right."

"Well," suggested her friend, "If
you would like to entertain, why
don't you give a luncheon to some
of your girl friends? Luncheons are
bo much more Informal than dinners,
and If your luncheon goes off well,
It will give you courage to attempt
a dinner."-

The bride dropped her embroidery
suddenly.

"I have It," she cried; "I'll get up
an EiiRter luncheon, and invite my
bridesmaids. Now you know," shi
continued, confidentially, ns sho re-

sumed her work, "I'm a greenhorn,
and I wish you'd Just advise me how
to do it. Between you and me, I'm
Just aching for a chance to show off
my pretty cut gins nnd Bllver."

Mrs. Klrke Bmlled. "Vanity," she
remonstrated, "but if you would like
to Invite your bridesmaids, I think I
can help you get up a very pretty
affair."

"You're ever so good," replied the
other gratefully, "for I'm so stupid
about such things. Now, if it were a
case of doing some Orcek prose, or
translating a bit of Horace, I'd feel
more at home. And I do wish I'd
had a chnnce to learn housekeeping
at college."

"Well," responded her compnnlon,
"I'll be only too glad to give you the
benefit of my experience, such ns It is.
In the first plnce, as long as it Is to
be an Enster luncheon, your decora-
tions must be lilies, of course, and
the color scheme green and white."

"That would be pretty," comment-
ed Mrs. Lawrence, "and I have a
handsome cut glass vase that would
do for the lilies."

Mrs. Klrke shook her bend.
"No, I have a newer Iden than that.

Get one of those pretty green mats
from the florist's (wltli fringed
edges), and doublo it over eorncr-wiB- e,

fastening with a big bow of
green ribbon. Then you can lay the
lilies in that, so that some come out
each end. It gives kind of a basket
effect. The silver candelabra that
your nunt gavo you will be Just the
thing for the table, with green shaded
candles."

"But don't you think green gives
a ghostly light?" objected the bride.

"Not if you get the right shade,"
responded her friend, "and anyway
you want it to harmonize with the
rest of the luncheon.

"Now for your, menu. I think it is
a good idea to let the various courses
carry out the color scheme, and you
can have great variation in gr,een and
white. First of all, have little neck
clams served with water cress;
there's your green for that course.
Then for your soup. Lot me see. If
I were you, I'd have cream of cucum-
ber. K's dainty and It Isn't a very
common kind either."

"Ib It hard to make? I have a
good cook, you know."

"Oh, not at all. If you can make
one kind of cream soup, you can
make them all. Now for your fish.
Buppose you have boiled halibut with
parsley Bauce, for that's a good green
and white combination. For your
meat, breaded spring lamb chops with
peas, and if you want to do things up
nicely,, follow this up ' with a mint
Sherbet.

"Do you think your husband's
pockctbook could stand sweetbrends?
Creamed, they would make a lovely
entree, and you can make up for it
on your ealad. Just have plain let-

tuce with French dressing, and crack-
ers and cheese."

Mrs.' Lawrence held up her hands
in dismay. "Oh, I never could man-
age all that! I don't mean the ex-

pense, but getting the luncheon up."
, Her friend laughed.

"Oh, don't get frightened. Ml
help you out Now for your last
course. If you want something real
pretty, have your m in the
form of lilies. They will be just the
thing for a lily luncheon."
. "I want some candy, don't I?" sug-
gested Mrs. Lawrence.

"Oh, bless me!" exclaimed her
friend. "What am I thinking of?
Of course you want candy. Green
and white, let me see. Suppose you
get mint straws and vanilla bonbons,

alid finish up with black coffee. Salt
ed pecans would be nice to pass be-
tween the courses as a change from
almonds, or peanuts."

Mrs. Lawrence drew a long breath.
"And you really think I can do all

that?" she asked skeptically.
Of course you can," was the re

ply. "See here, Katie, you are mar
ried and settled in a pretty house,
and, as you sny, you have all your
handsome wedding silver and cut
glass for the table. Don't set out
with the Idea that entertaining is a
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A Well Rounded Tall.
great bugbear, but just be 'given to
hOBpltnllty,' as the Dllilo tells you to
be. You'll get a good deal of com
fort out of your home thnt way.
Why, that's the beauty of a home, to
let others share It with you.

"Now, as for the luncheon. I'll
come over nnd help yon with it, and
we can decorate It together. Even If
everything doesn't go off all right,
the girls won't be critical. Oh, be
sure to tell them to wear their pretty
bridesmaid s dresses, those white or-
gandies over green."

It was with some trepidation that
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Mrs. Lawrence put the finishing '
touches to her table, but as she ar J

ranged the lilies in the green basket,
she surveyed with pleasure the artis-
tic effect. The candles shed a soft
green light upon the snowy damask
of tho tablecloth, nnd were reflected
In the glittering silver and cut glass.
5oylies and centerpiece were em-

broidered la green, and even the
china bore a design of maidenhair.

The guests, who arrived a few mo-

ments later, had donned their dainty
bridesmaid's gowns of white organdy
over green, and wore bunches of lilies
of the valley, the flower which they
had carried at the wedding.

"Oh, how pretty!" was the exclam-
ation as they were ushered Into the
dining-roo- and caught sight of the
table with its decorations.

One attractively served course suc-

ceeded another, and the m In
lily molds made a fitting climax.

"Well, Katie, you are a genius!"
exclaimed the maid of honor, as she
nibbled a bonbon; "for this Is cer-
tainly the prettiest luncheon I've ever
been to. I don't believe you learned
how at Vassar."

The hostess smiled.
'Girls, I'll confess" she said; "Mrs.

Kirke gave me all the ideas, menu,
decorations and everything."

I.entnn Levity- -

A pleasantry which belongs to the
spring of the year Is probably apocry-
phal, but fifty yen ago it was current
In circles of the old time. It Is the
story of Dr. Lout's visit on Dr. Car-

penter in Bristol a little before Easter.
It was said that Dr. Lunt cut himself
In shaving, and had to ask Dr. Car-

penter for a styptic. So it happened
that "In Lent Lunt leaned lint"

An Easter Tree.
Since Enster fins become in the

minds of nierrymnkers as great an oo-- ,
enslim for celebration as Christum,
thero have sprung up sundry forms of
diversion for the day in keeping with
Its significance, yet by no means of a
strictly religious chnrncter. In a mil-

lionaire's household where little folks
rule supreme, though grown-up- s also
will enter Into the pleasure, there will
be nn Enster tree. It can bo of any
kind, and need not be fuller than n
shrub. On Its branches are bung n
number of dark green balls formed of
several d sect Ions. These
nre run together at the top by a bright
bit of baliy ribbon, the ends of which
bang down loosely. There should be ns
many bulbs and floating streamers as
there are persons to receive gifts.

The bulbs can be made of any soft,
green mnterlal, the softer the better,
ns It lends Itself more readily to .the
purpose of protection, which Is the sur-
prise of the affair. When all are gath-
ered about the tree each person Is given
nn end of ribbon. At a signal they
give a sharp tug nml find the ribbon
In their lunula utmttnehed to the green
bulb, which bns by this means been
separated, disclosing a , white pnper
Illy, In the henrt of which will be found
some llttlo Easter trinket. This tree
ciiu bn so easily mntinged that iiuuiy
will undoubtedly ndd It to their Euster
entertainments. Tho transformation
from the sombre, nil pervndlng green
of the tree to Us Illy laden beauty Is In
touch with the meaning of Enster. One
preenutlon only must be taken, and
that Is that the ribbon run through
thn green petals of tho bulbs Is so
lightly held that the pull will act
promptly ns the mnglclan's wand In
showing what n wealth of loveliness
Is hidden beneath tho unprepossessing
exterior. Pnpcr can be used for tlio
Iietnls, but It Is likely to tear, nnd tho
sbnpe of the sections Is destroyed when
the ribbons are wlthdruwn.
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Faster In the flrrrk Chnrch,
Faster time in the Greek Church Is

tho season for blessing the holy oils.
This ceremony is performed once 111

three yeiirs at Moscow or Kief. Th
Metropolitan Is the conseorntor, nnd or
Monday he enters the sacristy of pa-

triarchs, where lie kindles a lire, ovef
which be hnngs a vessel containing a

gallon of myro or chrism. The gospel
for the day Is read while this is going
on. For three days and three nights
the contents of tha vessel is stirred
by relays of priests, clad In full robes.
To the chrism olive oil nnd a fine Lis

bon white wine are added, with certain
rare perfumes. When oil is completed
the oil is placed In two caldrons set
upon a stove of fine porcelain, nnd then
It is stirred by six deacons robed in sil-

ver and black vestments. After this Is
done the mixture Is poured into a gor-

geous reccptnele, presented to the
church by the Empress Catherine II.
It Is then blessed, and the people by
thousands march past and dip bits of
cotton Into the consecrated fluid. On
Thursday the holy oil is carried with
great pomp to the cathedral, where
mass Is suld by the Metropolitan In the
presence of a multitude. In the Catho-
lic Church the oil is blessed once a
year, on Maundy Thursday.

Money has been defined as "a pro-
vider for everything but happiness; a
passport to everywhere bnt heaven."

BOROUGH AUDIT 1907

JOHM HOWLETT. Ovnnw-r- . In c
count with tho HormiKh lit Hi y noldnvlllo,
fit., fur the ji-u- kikMiik Mtiruii Hli, 1WJ7.

To unft tmhtiK-- In hmnl of
.Inn. Ilnwlc-- t Mhm-I- i 7, IMH I 89 04

By sm'ttliie f'ni Jno.llowleit I 55 II

OEO.W.flWARTa, x folliotor, In v
count, Willi thn lluNitiuli if Id'VntililHvllit),
I'., fur tin- - yenr mxlltiK Murcli till, IIKJ7.

Hoiiormi Account.
To stn't. due from (lenrtre W.

Swurtr IhhI HiMtli nii'iil. . 1 80 07
By um't due from UmiiKa W.

Bwurti 80 07

Bond Account.
To nm't due from rienrun W.

Hwiiiir liwt seitli mi iit.... I 111 IS
II y urn't clue from W.

Bwurtu 111 19

Watkr Account.
To sm't flue from Oeorge W.

Nwurtr. I 10 80
By Kin'l due from Oenrire W.

Bwu.ru. lunUeUlctncnt... I 10 30

Limit AocotTNT.
To sm't due from Ocorirti W.

Bwarty hiKt . I 114 80
By mi'l ihn frnni UourKV W.

b' wu.tr f 111 ft)

I. M. SWAKTZ. Vi Tn Collerlor. In nreonnt
with tli ti IturoiiLii of livtinipvlllt, I'll.,
for the yuurctiiiliiK Miin-- 4th, 1107.

Iloiitiniii Account.
To nm't due fin I.M. Swurts

lust, ptittlfnicnt I 51

By nm't. tuxes re- - '
Itir I V.mi 8 :.

By nm't sinti-- tnxea ro- -
tilrned IIHil....- 5(1 04

By um't Tieits. receipts I'.'l

t Its 61 I 51

Hojin Account.
To nm't dun fin I.M.Hwurtt

liiMt lenient. S 2C7 20
By Htri't M'tiii-i- taxcH re-

turned IWM 252
By nm't tines re-

turned 1IKH V ?2
By um't Treuit, reci-lin- 2.' M

8 .a iS) I 2G7 29

WATtlt ACCOt'NT.
To nm't dun ftn l.M. Swiirts

I ilk t. Fi'ttlement ( !70 21

By nm't Kinted tuxes re- -t

iirned l!l 74

By nm't hfuIciI tuxes re-
turned 1tKi4 4 M

By um't Treus. receipts in l2

8 iTi 21 f 273 21

LionT Arcni'trr.
To nm't due fm l.M. Swung

IliNt leirient $ 801 CO

By um't wiueu tuxes re-
turned UK" 74

feuted tnxes're-turne- d

tlK4 7 at
By ain't Treasurer's rec'tn.. tM M

I m to i am c

, Poi.icb Account.
To atn't due fin I.M. Switrti

liihl, tettleiiieni I 03 40
By urn't. rented taxes re-

turned lisei 74
By sui t tuxes

ll'iil 0 71

By um't Treusuier's rcc'ts.. 5:i 01

8 W 40 ( Hi 40

Wlt.MAM roi'I'INil. Tux fVille-to- r. In
with the Hurnuch nf KeynutilMvllle,

I'u., for the yeur endiiiR Muri li 4th, 1UI7.

Koimi'iiii Account.
To nm't due from Wrn, Ciiji- -

illill IukI seitlemi-n- t fl,420 IS

Jo um't diiillcte tl,K-'- 4 i

M ndd. on fLIlS 30 MJ 70

Bynm'ts'ted Iftxr-- ret'rned $ 8 70
" exonerullnn.x M 711

" 6 reliitoi5-.N!l'i:- i lid OS

" it onl,iv !" ?! m
" 51 " l.US m M 4.1
" b " l.lKNi (0 M 110

" Treasurer's receipts. 0.W-- 70
" due from William

Co))iiif, Collector 1.732 21

Bono Account.
To nm't due from Wllllur.i

CoiiDlnu lu-t- t feitleineul.. I 279 00
To am'l diipll.-ut- 1,823 20

" ( add. on t.VQ Td.... 11 CI
By ain't sw't'd taxnsrct'ned 140

' exonerntionii 14 s7
" 8 relinteonS-il- 77.... 42 04
" 2 Jb on $7 73 .. 1HH7
" 5t " :) 70... 12 40
" f.3 " iii 37.... 12 23

" trensurrr's receipts. .. 1,1123 20
" due (linn Willlnm

collector ICS

$1,810 74 11,010 74

FlNKINO TUND.
Tnnnrr duf! from William

Coipiu' lat wettlcinerit. . 17S 40
To um't duiillcu e

" h'l ikKIIi.o.i on:i0 ti. . ii a
By ain't se tM tuxes ret'ned I 07

exoneralloii- 10 0
' 8t relinte on $ri.'0 27 V
" t col. 's outai 7 .. 15 m
" bt " lot 07 H 20

t'.t " 'HI lri .. . 12 11
, ' treiiMTer's receipts m bo
" due fiom Wlillum Cop-plu- g,

collector 105 40

11.111 57 tl.144 57

Watss Account
Toam't due from Wlillum

Cnpplns lust eulcinout.. 17 46
Tp am't fluiillcaie 479 K

" b addition on I0I !.. M 00
By ain't Hntd tnxesret'd.. I 07

exonerations 7S

" 5t retmte on $27S 03.... 13 05
" it col.'s on tM 7 95
" H tlVl... 4 15
" 6 " 370 03... 10 00
' treasurer's receipts.... 511 22

fli.n fr,.,.. IVIin,.. Cnn.
ping, collector 108 70

t 674 72 1 674 72

Light Acc't.
Toam't due from Willlnm

Copplmr last settlement.. I 0141
To am'l dupllrute 2,659 fi

ft tMilltWin nn Wl. 00

am't. seated tuxes ret'd.. I 50
ovnriprnt litnM II M

" 5 relitont'.078 01... WW
2 col.'s on 11.504 I'll.. 81 00

' 0 fO 75 25 04
04 " 714 00.... m 70

' treiturer' recelptn 2,203 51
" due from William Cup-

ping, collector 537 7!

Vfisi Vt t2,0!)4 97

Pouci Account.
To am't doe from William

Coppini last settlement.. t r4 31

To am't duplicate 1,-- l U H)

OS addition on Kill 25.. 17 06

By am't seated taxes rel'd. I 2 03
" exonerations 18

" 5 rebate on JM0 77 .... 42 04
" 24 col.'s on :!l73... 15 07
" 6 " 2i 7S... 1! 40

t, ansu... 17 oi
" treasurer's receipts.... 1,302 00
" due from William Cop-

ping, collector 300 25

t:,8C3 17 tl.803 17

L. t. OOUBI F.Y, Kunress, In acrmint with
the Korouirhof Reynolds f ille. Pa for the
year eiidinn March 4ib 1007.

To am't received from lines,
licences, etc I 806 50

By ain't trvaourer's receipts I 220 40
" due from U
buigeaa ... 86 10

IHCN 1 808 90

JOHN It. KAI!CIIEIt, Treasurer, In account
with the Himiuith of Tieynollllle, Pa., fur
the year eudlnii March 4th, 1WI7,

IIOROUOH ACCOUNT.

To nm't due from J. 14. Kail- -
cher last settlement 728 10

To ain't ree'd fm Co. Treas. 720 00
" Co. Comm.,

V. Tohln, M. Armor props. 80
To am't ree'd from Hdtte

Treas., fun-In- Insurance, 76 84
To am't ree'd from sale of

Scott dwelllnn 223 46
To atn't ree'd from M. M,

Davis, attorney 78 M
Toam't ree'd from E. NelT,

.lust Ice of the fence 8 00
To am'l received from W. (!,

Sin li.J list of thel'cnce 8 00
Toam't ree'd I'm Co. Comm.

rent election house 20 00
To am't ree'd from Wlillum

Copping, tux collector.... (.007 78
To ain't ree'd from I. M.

Swans, x collector.. ' 19125
To am't ree'd from 1. L,

Oourley, lntrires 220 40
To am't ree'd from Clerk of

Council 18 28
Toam't ree'd from paving

assessment 228 20
To am'l ree'd from sewer

assessments 151 12
By am't vouchers redeemed

liormicli liiiletitedness..., 4,100 00
By am't vouchers redeemed 2,770 00
'' due from J, II, Kuuc ti-

er, treusurer 1,877 89

l,748 01 88,748 01

BOND ACCOUNT.
To am't due from .7. 11.

Knucher IhsI settlement.. 1,79 M
To ain't ree'd from I. M.

p'warts, x eollectnr.. 252 HI
To am't ree'd from Wlillum

Copplni;, tax collector .... 1,323 20
To atn't ree'd from Statu

tax collected.. 12 61
By am't vouchers redeemed 2,3'U 80

' Interest Isind coupoiiH. 412 00
" paid state treas., 4 mills
lax 12 04
" due from .f.ll.Kuuchcr,
treusurer 615 17

1.1.371 50 13,374 50

RINK1NO FUND ACCOUNT.
To nm't due from J. II.

Kauchnr, treas.. Inst sett. MJ 04
To um't ree'd from Wrn.

Conpluit, tax collecuir 873 60
By am't vouchers redeemed 1,500 00
By amount due from J, II

Kuuclier, treas 43 74

11,643 74 11,513 71

WATHS ACCOUNT.
To amount due from .T. II.

Knucher Issl. fettletiierif . 270 83
To am't receive! from I. M.

Fwarl?., colleiitor. . 267 62
Toam't ree'd from Wlillum

Copping, collector 511 22
By am't vouchers redeemed 0T0 00

" due from .1. 11. Kuucli-
er, trtus 405 07

l,0:.5 07 11,055 07

I.IOHT ACCOUNT.

Tonin't received from I. M.
Hwa-lr- ., x collector.. 883 69

To am't received fmm Wm.
CopnliiK, tax collector . . ,303 81

By am't overdraft lust set-
tlement 153 03

By am't vouchers redeemed 2,38 03
" due from J. II. Kauch-e- r,

treas 144 20

82,047 00 00

POLICE ACCOUNT.
To nm't received from I. M.

Hwnit., x collector.. 63 01
To ain't received from Wrn.

(,'opplii!i 1,302 09
By am't overdraft .lust sett. 04 rrt

' voucheiH redeemed, . .. 1,57273
To am't duo J. II. nuueher,

treas 221 10

11,007 10 $1,007 10

ITEMT.KT) STATEMENT of tho expenses of
the llnrou-i- of ltynoldsvllle, I'a., for the
yeur endln-- ; March 4lh, 1007.

Day Labor on Streets,
II. M. lsemun, street commissioner.. 102 73
All oiheriltiy lahor 2'i H4

( leaulnir streets "H 25
Team Work 143 22

503 54

Opening Eighth Street.
Labor and Supplies 122 11

Lumber, Cement, Hardware, Sewer
Pipe, Etc.- -

Keynoldsvllle Hardware Co 151 20
Keystone Hardware Co 35 77
Kevnoldsvllle Lumber Co 205 SI
T. E. Evans 12 00
Iteynnldsvlllo Brick and Tile Co 08 10
llerpel Bros..: 120
Lucas A Iielhlc . 0 15

Samuel Sutter, tiliicksmlthlnz 5 00
.1. A II. C. I'eible. road mach. 12 50

Foundry, manholes.. 21 00

(21 58

Engineering.
John C. nirst 215 00

Oeorge SlellluRor 6 00

221 00

Clerk, Stationery, Printing, Etc.
L. .1. McF.ntlre, Salary, postege, rent,

gas, etc 101 52
C. A. ""teprienson. printing 144 '0
W. C. Elliott, prlnlli.B 140 41

C. P Ii P. Co.. telephone 24 00
Audltiiig borough accounts 87 25

r13 08

Police Expenses.
F. f. Adlesporgcr 845 00
W. P. Dickey 715 00

Care of pileoucrs 12 76

1,572 79

Redemption of Bonds.

First National bank, bonds 1,500 00
Imoeene A. Kcynolda, bonds....,,... HO 00

Isabel Arnold, bonds 400 00

Nellie Armor, bonds 500 00

Caroline Armor, bonds 100 00

First. Nsitonal bank, certificate of
indebtedness 8,100 00

Flist National bank, certificate of
Indebtedness 1,000 00

7,500 00

Sundries.
Frelsht and dray 1 85

Assessing dogs and dog fairs 10 ,5
.1. II. Corbett, rent hose house 117 00
M. M. Usher, ground rent 30 00

H. E. Phillips, rent 5 On

Rldgway Supply Co., order book 7 00

M. M. Davis, solicitor 60 On

I. U. Swartz, making duplicate 10 u
Cyrus H. Blood, tax liens t 00

J. H. Kaucher, witness fees E. C.
Burns vs. Bevnoldsyllle borough.. 21 CO

Jas. B. Caldwell, expenses E. C.
Burns vs. heynoldsvillo borough.. 4 00

F. A. McConnell. for sewer 28 W

Stewart Warren A Co.. renrd book.. 8 00

bxnense of dogs. Board of Health.... 8 15

I. K. Cochran, foreign insurance.... 8 24
.T. A. Blsvdon, wiring booths 8 25

Minnie E. Keck. 26 affidavits 6 50

Smith McCrelght, 6 affidavits 1 50
E. Neff. costs 4 S7

Eureka Supply Supply Co hose 4r 00

Interest on tiorouirh bonds 434 33

Bond coupons redeemed . 412 00

Wevnoldsvllle Water Co W0 00
EeynolUavllle Light A Power Co,.... 2,378 03

4,674 12

Summary of Expenses.
To total exp. day lahor on street.... 503 84

" openlngtuh street. 122 11
" " lumber, cemeut, bard-war- e,

sewer pipe, etc 82153
To total exp. engineering 22100

" ' clers, s'atlon'T. ptg.,Ac 813 es
" po'lee expense 1,572 75
" " rtdemptluo of bonds.... 7..VS3 00
' " sundries 4,674 12

15,718 78

By total am't vouchers redeemed 15,30 73

' boEd coupons rtatcmed 412 00

u.nn a

" T
FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the Bosough nf

Keynoldsvlllo, Pa., for the year ending
March 4111,1007.

Resources.
Tonmtdun from John Howlett, or

overseer 85 84
To aint. duo from Oeorgo W. Swartz,

x col., borough account 80 07
Tosmt. duo from (Jeorgn W. Swartz,

x col., bond nocoiint 114 19
To amt. dun from Oeorge W. Swartz,

x ml., water account 10 80
To amt. due from Usorgo W, Swartz,

light account, 114 M
To unit, due from Wm. Copping, tax

collector, borough account 1,732 21
To amt. due from Wm. Copping, tax

col., bond account 188 40
To amt. due from Win. Copping, lux

col., H. F. account 105 46
To amt. due from Wm. Copping, tax

col., water account. 108 70
To amt. due from Wm Copping tax

col., light account 837 72
To amt due from Wm. Copping, tax

col., police account 800 29
To amt. duo from J. II. Kaucher,

treasurer borough account.. . ... 1,877 89
To amt. due from J. II, Kaucber,

treasurer bond account 618 17
To amt. due from J. II. Kaucher,

treasurer 8. F. account 43 74
To amt, duo from J. II. Kaucher,

treasurer water account 405 67
To amt. dun from J. II, Kaucher,

treasurer light account 144 20
To amt. dun from Angus Warnlck,

note for street paving 100 00
To amt. due from L. L Oourley, burg; 86 10
To smt. actual Indebtedness, Keyn- -

olilryllle borough 4,106 14

, 10 826 25
Liabilities.

By ami. of bonds outstanding 10,135 60
By amt. of outers outstanding im 40
By auit, of overdrafts police acct,... 221 10

$10,826 2S

These accounts audited Ih'ls 11th day of
March, 1007, and found to he cqrrect.

W. R. Burn, i
W. H. Moore, Auditors.
I). II. ItllKAKlY, I

i

FEMININE NEWS NOTES.

Premier Campbcll-Bannerma- of
Great Britain, Is an ut ad-

vocate of woman suffrage.
Sarah Bernhardt has been appoint-

ed to the professorship of declama-
tion at the Paris Conservatory of
Music and Declamation.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett
wrote her first story at the age of
fifteen. It was accepted and she re-

ceived for it a check for $17.
Mme. Th. BInnc Bentzon has been

appointed chevalier of the Legion of
Honor on the nomination of the
French Minister of Public Instruc-
tion.

The Duchess of Marlborough, who
was Miss Consuelo Vanderbllt, and1

who recently separated from the
Duke in England, is coming to this
country.

Marie Corelll has never had a line
rejected. Her first book, "A Romance
of Two Worlds," was a great success,
and all her other books have been
great successes.

The question of women's suffraga
was debated in the Chamber of Dep-

uties, at Rome, on motion of Slgnot
Mirabello, who euloslzed women's
moral and mental qualities.

The Income of Mrs. William Astor
is nut down at $2,500,000 a year, but
her resources are practically unllm
ited. Sho Is now seventy-si- x year
old and a

Dr. John F. Goucher, president
the Woman's College, Ealtimore,
traveling In tho Orient, has
scholwrshins which, when in
tlon, will permit four girls from
to be continually at tne woman s col-
lege.

Mrs. John A. Logan- - has decided tc
present to the State of Illinois all th
war trophies, souvenirs and memen-
tos received by her husband, as wel!
as the stained-glas- s windows and the
twenty-tw- o painted panels of the me-
morial room in her present housed

TOOMIXEXT FEOI'LE.

President Roosevelt has Joined a
riflemen's association. (

President Truesdale, of tho Lacka-
wanna, deplores the public hostility
to railroads.

Senator Clark, whose t?rm has Just
expired, once worked In tii2 quarts
mines for $1.25 a Azy.

Former Senator Epooner wa
chosen as counsel to all of James J.
Hill's financial interests.

Joshua Pisa, of the Isthmus of
Panama, and one of the gveate3t pearl
merchants in the world, is visiting:
Washington.

Secretary of tho Treasury Cortel-yo- u

has decided to regard more tho
business interests than the stock spec-
ulation interests.

John O. Spooner, in the full pos-

session of his faculties, has left the
Senate at sixty-fou- r to get a fresb
start in life financially.

Dr. Henry van Dyke tendered to
President Wilson, of Princeton Uni-
versity, his resignation from the Mur-- ,

ray professorship of English.
Probably the most remarkable-voic-

in the Senate 13 that of the
senior Vermont Sanator, Redfleld
Proctor. It has been called a boiler
factory voice. ,

General Benjamin Johanls VII-Joe- n,

the man who captured Dr.
Jameson after the lntter's premature
South African raid, Is now postmas-
ter of Chamberlain, N. M.

B. F. Yoakum, chairman of tho di-

rectors of the Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific Railroad, told President
Roosevelt he favored close

between railways and the Fed-
eral Government.

Emperor William has bestowed on
Professor Ernest Haeckel, founder
of the Association for the Propaga-
tion of "Ethical Athism," the title
cf excellency, in honor of his goldea
jubilee aa a doctor.

John Boshuse, aged 30, a Russian,
was killed Saturday night at Brook-sid-

a suburb of Wilkes Barre, by
Petro Komleck, aged 33, a polo.
Komieck came home about midnight
and found lioshus with Mrs. Komieek.
The enraged husband secured his
mining pick and literally tore Boshus
to pieces with the pick. When life
was extinct, he dragged the body to
Mill creek, nearby and threw It into
the stream. The crime was not dis-
covered until next morning, when the
body of Bosbuse wns found by a con-

ductor cf a trolley car. In the mean-
time the slayer had esccped.

Iceland ponies are a fad In Eng-
land. They are In great demand
among the British who can afford t
indulge their wbimo. ,
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